Bike Week at St. Andrew’s Park!
Sunday 30th May to Saturday 5th June 2021

Bike Week 2021, delivered by Cycling UK, is a week to celebrate cycling!
Come and join an online community of cyclists of all ages, experiences and abilities this Bike
Week. There are numerous challenges and activities for all members of the family, couples and individuals. Dust off your handle bars and bike helmet and see what Bike Week has in store for you!
More information can be found at https://www.cyclinguk.org/bikeweek/challenges
Did you know?
Cycling can help increase your
general fitness and help your
mental health. That is why the
theme of this Bike Week is
Health and Wellbeing!

Did you know?

Challenges
There are loads of challenges for
you, your family, and friends.…‘Go
BIG’ by taking on the ‘Longest Ride
Ever’ challenge. Or perhaps there
are some wheelie cool cycle tricks
you want to perfect?! From bikepacking to treasure hunts, there is a
cycle adventure out there to suit you!

Since a bike has no engine and is powered solely
by pedalling, the only sources of CO2 emission is
human respiration. A passenger car produces
approximately 0.96 lb per mile travelled, while a
bike produces only 0.074 lb. That’s roughly a
tenth!

#7daysofcycling Challenge
See how many days you can cycle during Bike
Week whether you choose a quick cycle to the
shops or completing a Bike Week challenge.
Make sure to use the hashtags (on social
media site) to share your experience virtually.

World’s Biggest Bike Ride
On Sunday 30th May, you
could virtually join
thousands of other cyclists
as a part of the Worlds
Biggest Bike Ride!
In previous years, over
100,000 miles have been
recorded in one day!

Remember to share your cycle activity by snapping a photo or even recording your
experience and posting on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram or Strava and tag
#7daysofcyclingStAndrewsPark and #BikeWeekStAndrewsPark.

Local Walking & Cycling Routes

Up for a challenge?
If you are up for a challenge, why don’t you get on your bike and get on the Local
Cycle Route (LCN) 39 shown in the plan and see how far you can get? It goes all
the way to Hyde Park and Oxford Circus!

